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Quick Start Guide:

HTC Roundcube

Webmail
It’s simple as
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Webmail Instructions:
Webmail

Visit webmail.harmonytel.net
to access your HTC email.

Login using your email address and
password.

Access, view and manage your email
account.

Access and manage your email from anywhere through the easy to use online interface. Allows you not
only to check your email but keep your email-address book with you wherever you are. It also includes an
online calendar.

Login through the HTC webmail portal:
1. Visit webmail.harmonytel.net and login using your email address and password.



Webmail Instructions:

Accessing your email through the web portal:
1. Login to your email either through your favorite email application or the online web portal, there is also

a link on our website at www.harmonytel.com under the accounts tab.
2. From here you can see your email with the newest at the top of the list.
3. If you click on a message it will show in the view box below the list. Double click the email if you

would like to view it in full screen.

Email

Email List Email view
box.

Email Use

Email compose & response options.



Webmail Instructions:
Managing your address book:

From your personal dashboard, select the address book
tab in the top right hand corner. From here you can
import a list of contacts you may have saved on your
computer, add groups of contacts or a single contact.

Settings

Find the settings button in the top right hand corner or the bottom left.
Depending on which setting you have highlighted the selection will
change to the settings available for changes. Changes include format of
viewing messages, layout, which folders in view, etc.

Calendar

This calendar works just like it does in a computer based
email calendar such as Windows Live or Outlook. Email
can be placed with calendar reminders or just a normal
appointment. You can view by Day, Week or Month.

Trash Emails
Now when you delete an email you will no longer have to “purge
deleted”. You will however need to empty the trash bin. This is
accomplished when you are in the Trash folder

*** Contact our office 507-886-2525 with any questions you may have***




